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WHO ('AN MAKK HINDIXO AGREE-
MENTS IN BEHALF OF CUBA? $

From the X. Y. World.

Onr proposition tbnt Sp.iin ndvniico a step
beyond the miggHtim of Custoliiv, in tbo
Cortes and give independenco to tho Cuban
colonihts they, in turn, making duo pesou-uinr- y

Mipnlntioiis in pnymeiil for the publio
property 'f Spain oti tho island bus pro-

duced n result which vefore"uv nnd intended.
It linn promoted inquiry uniting- rollout ins
journalist whether there be any existing power
or organization in Cuba competent to speak

nnd act in the matter in behalf of the inhabi-

tants. Tho New Orleans J't'cu.'i'tifi, com-
menting on the proposition of tho WofUl,

makes tho following pertinent suggestions:
"xpnln mny le willing to well C uba to t tie Cubans,

Imt wlui are t lie t'uiaii? There must he some au-

thority competent to buy, and wllli power to pledge
the consent of a people, ami wtih the menus of re-

deeming that pledge. There m nothing In tuo present
condition ot the Island to show that there is such
hiirmonv uinong the Inhabitants that the concession
of Independence would find them In a frame of mind
towards each other to create a new government that
would go peacefully into operation. There are In-

ternal motions riiglng, and It Is not to ho assumed,
as a mutter of course, that they will drop all ani-

mosities at the moment when they are lelt free from
external pressure to contest for the maslery among
themselves. Willi which of these factious will Spain
treat and what chance Is there that, if she he willing
to treat, she can llnd a governing body competent to
contract, or, after contracting, to administer the
island with that degree of peace ami good order
which Is necessary for the lullllinent of obligations,
and Is, In fact, the humane end for which tho propo-

silion for sale Is advanced and recommended 'I

"It these dillleultics could be removed or provided
for. ami a Hale of Cuba be ellectod, with the reason
able certulntv that It would be an end of strife and
opening of a career of pca e in the Island, and, if It
tailed, it were believed that the l iiited Statesdo not
recommend the sale, anticipating a condition of
things on the Island which would compel the Cifcjnnn
to tluow themselves on the protection of tne United
Mates for relief, then Spain might lie disposed at
once to close with the propositions and leave tho
Cubans to work out their own ends as best they may.
Perhaps, in consideration of the manifold and op-

portune advantages t0 hi'iseir, she may be willing to
take the money and dismiss from thought all con-
templation of the conseUonees. ltut even In that,
event, If Is a very serious question for the United
States, whether they are ready and willing to con-
tribute to such results, with a lull view of all the
embarrassing consequences that are to follow. It is
something to be thought of with a great deal of de-

liberation."
These nre some of the perils of frco Cuba

to which we alluded, a day or t wo ago, as
coming to the surface here in the quarrel
brewing between Mr. Lemns and Mr. Mucins;
but if it be a fact that an overwhelming ma-

jority of the inhabitants of the island (exclud-
ing the Africans) desire to be completely rid
of Spanish control, and that is their upper-
most political thought, we think the perils
mny be practically avoided. If, on the other
Land, it be tmo that, by reason of tho exist-
ence of irreconcilable factions amongst the
colonists, or for any other cause, there is not
nnd cannot be at present on the island any
power representing tho people which is com-
petent to receive from Spain the boon of
political freedom, do acts necessary to secure
it, and maintain in tho future ' liberty pro-
tected by law," then onr plan canuot bo car-

ried out, even if tho governments at Madrid
and Washington consent and

Tho view of tho 1'ici'iiine necessitates a se-

rious consideration of the pretensions of Ces-ped-

and his insurgent government.
Whom and what does it in fact represent ?

Can it be made tho nucleus of "a governing
body competent to contract, or, after con-

tracting, to administer the island with that
degree of peace and good order which is ne
cessary for the fulfilment of obligations, and
is, in tact, the Humane enu lorwmcn tne pro-
position for sale is advanced and recom-
mended" by the World ? If it cannot, then
the popular emotion in the United States
in respect to the existing sedition on the
island has no basis of fact or reason; Cespe- -

des, with all his allies or supporters, is an
idle, aimless, wicked disturber of the public
peace and tranquillity; and it would be an
outrage for the United States to accord to him
a belligerent status. Thus far, to be
sure, there has been little evidence as to
when and how political power was, by popu-
lar consent of those concerned, given to tho
Cespodes government, and as to tho manner
in which it has been exercised. Even tho
locality of the new government is not cloarly
established. AVo have statements of forty
thousand men being under his command, but
no explanation of where they are making
military operations. Certain it is that they
have fought no battles where tho record of
killed or wounded on either side would indi-
cate an engagement of magnitude. Neither
have the insurgents captured any considerable
town, nor do they hold free access to the
ocean. In a word, they are now wanting in
most of the elements which, in the domain of
international law or according to the prece-
dents tho UnitodiStates has established, would
justify this nation in recognizing them as a de
fmio belligerent State. But, notwithstanding
all this, we have been under the impression
that there was on the island a repressed con-
dition of feeling and opinion which, on pro-
per mediation of tho United States with
Hpain, would quickly spring up, organize, and
demonstrate its competency to assume and
meet all obligations necessary for a new gov-
ernment.

We quite agree with the Vintyune in respect
to the undesirability of Cuba, at this time, as
a portion of the United States.

"WHAT WE SPEND FOR USELESS
FOREIGN MINISTERS.

From the X. J'. ,Vim.

A report presented to Congress last session,
in connection with the reform of the diplo-
matic and consular service, shows conclusively
that while the representatives of European
powers make it their paramount duty to pro-
mote commerce and industry, our agents in
foreign countries do nothing of tho kind, and
content themselves with pocketing their sala-
ries and pushing, their otHeiul claims upon tho
consideration of tho Old World aristocratic

society.
Tho report in question further declares that

in tho eleven smaller South American States,
England, with an aggregate commerce of
iiM),(i(l,()()0, spends annually but pjo (too
for diplomatic and consular representation-an-

France, with tjj'.io, 000,000 f commerco'
only 50,000; while tho United States, with a
commerce aggregating uarely ll',,ooo,000,
fire mulcted in tho annual expense of $17:1,00'.).

In European countries, Franco, with a
trade of with her English
neighbors, only upends i:;),00 annually for
a legation and thirteen consulates: while tho
United States, with a trade of $l';o,ooo,ooo,
employs twenty consular officers in England,
besides a minister, at an aggregate annual
cost of $11:1,000. In Belgium, Great Britain
upends ".0,000 annually for a minister and
two consuls, with a trade of :.;,000,00f); wo,
with a trade only of $,"i,O00,OO(), or loss than
one-tent- h of that of England, employ six
consuls and a legation, at nearly hulf as much
expenditure as England.

In Ecuador our diploniatio and consular
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establishments cost almost as much as tho
entire gross amount of the aggregate value of
imports and exports nnmoly, about $20,000.

In Japan, with a trade of $1,500,0 )0, we
pay upward of $'.'.",000 to our official repre-
sentatives.

In Mohammedan countries wo pay $ii 1,000
for official agents, with a trado of only

I', 000, 000; in Portugal, $28,000, with n trado
of $500,000; in Denmnrk, $L'1),000, with a
trade of $1, '.'00,000. In Tent we pay $2.".,0l):,
the snme amount we pny in Cuba, though
with the former country tho trade amounts
only to $700,000, and with the latter to
nearly $ 10,000,000. It is well said in tho
Congressional report that "such a system im-

poverishes the people by abstracting from
their pockets mony hundreds of thousands of
dollars, to be lavished upon ministers who
attitudinize, as Talleyrands among tho Pata-goninn- s,

while trado which might enrich our
people slips from our" hands and passes to
other markets of the world."

These and similar facts disclosed in tho
report that has been submitted to tho Senate
from tho Joint Committee on' Retrenchment,
go far to corroborate tho opinion which wo
have repeatedly expressed in regard to tho
woitLlehMiess of our diplomatic and consu-
lar system. We fully agree with the commit-
tee in its opinion that '"other considerations
besides commerce are certainly worthy of at-

tention in connection with foreign coun-
tries." But we agree with it still more
thoroughly in its additional statement that
"commercial intercourse affords ono of tho
most practicable means of testing the. effici-

ency of tho foreign service, and tho value
which it yields as compared with the oxpendi-tui- e

which it involves."
Regarding as we do our diplomatic and

consular system ns a miserable failure, so far
as the promotion of national interests is con-

cerned, nnd entertaining but little hope of a
change for tho better, we think it is timo for
our merchants, through their regular Cham-
bers of Commerce, to deviso means for the
improvement of our commerco and naviga-
tion. They may tnko for granted that nothing
of the kind will ever be done under our pres-
ent system of representation in foreign coun-
tries. We are a great nation only in imagi-
nation Bo long as we do not possess our full
dinre of tho commerco nnd enterprise of tho
globe. Previous to and during tho war we
were all absorbed by tho slavery question,
and tho financial speculations since the res-
toration of peace have been rather turned into
the channel of local operations than towards
commerce, industry, and navigation.

That a change is necessary in this direc-
tion, in order to vindicate our claims as a
commercial and enterprising people, must bo
obvious to the careful observer of our na-

tional vicissitudes. But sinco the impulse
which is given in Europe to foreign commerce
and navigation by able nnd industrious offi-

cial agents is not vouchsafed to our people, it
behooves our Chambers of Commerco to tnko
hold of this vast subject, nnd we know of no
public bodies in our country who could do
justice to it more effectively. These organi-
zations in our principal cities are composed
of our most distinguished merchants and ship-
owners. No one can excel them in practical
experience mid genius for elucidating this
question, and for taking measures that may
restore prosperity to our mercantile enter-
prise. The zeal displayed by ministers of
commerce in Europe might be advantageously
emulated by our mercantile chambers, with
the invaluable difference that tho energy of
tho individual citizens would prove far more
eil'ective than the costly machinery of gov-
ernmental direction, and give at tho same
time a startling lesson to the supinenoss of
tho administration and its host of

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR CRIMI-
NALS ?

From the X. Y. Tribune.

It is a grave question. Forty-si- x thousand
four hundred and seventy-si- x commitments in
New York city alone tell a dark tale; and how
many in the land beside ? The twenty -- fourth
"Report of the Prison Association of Now
York" states that some fifteen thousand hu-

man beings are confined in our State prisons
for grave crimes. What are we to do with
these armies of men who war against society 'i

The old fashion was to hang them, kill them,
get them out of the way and their places
were quickly filled. The natural man was not
only at enmity with God, but he loved to hunt
his fellow-ma- n. Twice have we witnessed this
human hunt driving on men tracking the
criminal as if they were hounds and he a
beast; ferocity was on every face, and the
quiet blood of quiet country folk was hot as
that of the sleuth-houn- d. This old ferocity
is not quite allayed; the hunter instinct is
not altogether suppressed; wo do not like to
be seen flocking to a hanging now as to a
banquet, yet we hate the criminal more than
the crime.

But the world moves; we get what consola
tion we can out of that. It moves, and this
"Report" proves it. We rind that, in every
State, great, melancholy stone palaces havo
been built for our criminals, in which we give
tht-- decent places to sleep, decent food to
eat, and mostly decent clothes to wear, and
we set them to work to support themselves.
In some cases, too, we try to reform thorn,
nnd give them a desire for an honest life.
We thus begin to recognize that they are
human, not devilish. But wo forbid them to
speak; they cannot open their mouths to
make a sound from year's end to year's end,
day or night, summer or winter. Think of
it, you man who are a talking creature try
it lor a week or a day : One man in the Ohio
Penitentiary has been living so, or dying so,
for over twenty years, and he is an imbecile,
of course. "Better an imbecile than a mur-
derer," you say. So do we, if that is tho
choice. But is it ? In tho present system of
Tennessee the criminal is allowed "Sunday
liberty" that is, on Sunday he may "talk,
sing, write letters, read books, or walk about
the yard"' and, strange to say, it makes him
bi tter; it is nn "aid, not a hindrance, to dis-

cipline," so his keepers sny. Will it not do
to try this a little further? After all, tho
criminal mny be human.

Again: tho hixh seems to bo given up in nil
tho Mate prisons, but m Kentucky and Iowa;
nnd tho best superintendents say it is impera-
tive that "our system shall not degrade moil
in their own esteem by harsh and rigid dis-
cipline." It strikes us 'that nothing is likely
to be more degrading to a man than to have
his nuked buck cut and slashed with a whip,
unless it be to be forced to cut and slash an-
other man s back with a whip. Have pity uponyour O, Kentucky! O, Iowa ! ifnot upon your criminals ! --Rind and intelli-gent discipline is tho only mode which has the

rt,Irm fallen man. Soall the groat superintendents agroe8Uch menns Brockwny of Michigan, and Pillsbury ofConnecticut, and Loo ot Kouth Carolina, andMcUweo of Tennessee, and Haines of M,issa
chusetts, and Wnrdwell of Virginia. Thoseare wiso, able, thorough men, and years ofexperience have proved to them that it will doto treat criminals as men, not as beasts, iftherefore, we must have crimiuuls, let bedecent at least.

But not only have these great managers doiio
thus to the criminal: they hive also m.ido
leekless men work and pay all their expenses,
nnd also make a profit for tho tax-paye- rs of
their States. What, do you suppose "it costs
in the Ohio Penitentiary to toed ("and fool
well), and bed, and c'otho, and doct r a crimi
nal man a year? Simply $51 ;)7. And now,
virtuous man, be of good courage $51 :7 cm
be made topuvidl your expenses except hotnj
lent. Who need bo poor, if ho will bo econo-
mical? In some quarters has come up ft sense
less cry thnt those criminals must not bo al
lowed to work, lest they may in jure homo vir
tuous workman. It is senseless, ot course.
and will die away.

We hero ask attention to ono groat evil
whieb must bo corrected. Men liko those wo
have named, who havo devoted life, thought,
and energy to this important work, must, bo
sustained in it ny an good men iv an wiio
pay taxes, and all do. As it is and has boon,
they have been subject to tho whims of popu
lar elections, and hold their positions only
liko politicians. This should everywhere bo
changed; and they should hold their places
not only for their own good, but should bo
urged to hold them for our good and that of
the criminal man. Now bear it in mind that
the draft of our new Constitution, to be
voted upon in November, contains a provision
to place tho charge of our prisons in the h inds
of a competent board to be appointed by the
uovernor and. Senate, linn, and this only,
will secure us tne services ot our best nieu in
these positions. It is so necessary, so wiso,
so vital, that we shall hope for its unanimous
acceptance.

THE DEMOCRATIC TARTY AND FREE
TRADE.

From the X. Y. Times.
The Democratic journals insist that free

trade shall be treated as apolitical question,
nnd, ajove all, as a Democratic question.
They have no respect for tho suggestion that
financial and fiscal matters should bo diseussod
on their merits, irrespective of their bearing
on the fortunes of this or that party, i'roo
trade is political, they si.y free trado is De-
mocratic; and any effort to separate it from
partisanship they ascribe to tho Republican
enemy.

How is it. then, that of the Democratic
conventions that havo been recently held not
one has made free trado a part of its platform?
All of them talk about reducing tho burdens
on industry and revising and amending the
system of taxation: but further than this they
have not ventured. I hey have not declared
free trade to be iiDcmocraticqiicstiou. They
have not identified themselves or their party
with the policy which their own journals
parade as essentially Democratic. Are wi to
accept the fact as evidence that, afterall, free
trauu is not a generally received article ot tho
Democratic creed, or as au admission that the
country is not ripe lor the promulgation ot a
frco trade programme?

We regard the extreme caul ion of the De
mocratic managers on this sub met as testi
mony to the popular strength of the move
ment lor practical revenue retorm which has
been large! y aided by the reports of Commis
sioner Wells, and which has its most effective
champions m tho Republican ranks. In this
estimate of the situation the Democratic con
ventions concede not a little. They virtually
abandon the pretense that tho present tariff
is a party measure, and confess that the
method of reform proposed by Mr. Wells and
prominent Republicans is that which best
commends itself to the judgment of tho
people. Tho monopolists have friends in
both parties.

"THE DOG STAR RAGES."
From the X. 1'. Ilerald.

If evidence were wanted to prove that we
are in the midst of tho season when tho "Dog
Star rnges, " it will only be necessary to refer
to the catalogue of occurrences
that have occupied the columns of the news
papers for tho past few days. Here are a few
of them: The religious rows and muddles in
Chicago; the fight and scramble for the spoils
of the Charleston Custom House; the bloody
political rights in isarnwetl and Charleston,
h. U.; tne murderous l reaks ot a madman in
New Jersey, who, it seems, is iu tho habit of
having these amiable spells at this time of tho
yenr, which fact being known, by the way, it
is strange the maniac's friends did not take
care of him. Then we have had and still have
the fight among the Republicans in the in
terior of this State against the dictation of
the New York city radical rings; tho ran
corous political campaign in Tennessee; the
rows nnd riotings among the Massachusetts
Republicans in regard to the prohibitory
liquor law; railroad accidents, shocking mur
ders, and brutal hangings have been as plenty
as blackberries in August; and, finally, we
have just had a revival of the old anti-re- nt

feudal war in the shooting of several county
officers while in the performance of their
official duty. Verily, if all these things are
not enough to make tho everyday readers, as
well as editors, reporters, correspondents,
and all others connected with newspapers, per
spire at every pore, there is no use in having
i i. ..i :...ii-- . .ai,.iioi nines puysieany, meuiuny, socially,
morally, political!', financially, or religiously.
The most prominent peaceful event of the
past few days is that grand achievement of
science, the successful landing of tho Franco- -
American cable on our shores. That event is
a great victory of peace, nnd signally demon
strates that peace hath indeed her victories
no less renowned than war. We warn all

high-tempere- d people to keep their passions
m check at least until tho reign ot tho Dog
btar is passed nnd gone.

IS IiOUTWELL MUTINOUS?
Vm the X. Y, Onniitereinl Adtertixer.

lias tne administration a policy,'' It so,
what is the policy? Does Secretary Bout well
represent Uenernl Grant ami the administra
tion in favoring the election of Stokes as Gov-
ernor of Tennessee? If the Cabinet is not a
unit on Tennessee, it is not the part of wisdom
for Secretary lloniwell to iuterferoin a family
quarrel. It may lie wisdom in the judgment
of the Secretary to aid in dividing and dis
tracting the party but our judgment would
counsel otherwise. If the President favors

in Tennessi-- divisions, as he
iliil iu Virginia, Mr. Bout well has committed
an error, an unpardonable Plunder, anil an
act of insubordination deserving of tho
severest punishment. JNlr. Bout well may
have convictions that Stokes is a patriot, and
Senter a Copperhead and Rebel; but it Gene
ral Grant and the Cabinet think otherwise, it
is unwise, it is impolitic to volunteer a stump
npeeclii in helialt ot Mokes a speecli, loo,
which more becomes a ward spouter than a
statesman and tho Secretary of tho Treasury.
It may be that we are doino the bocrotary
injustice. It may bo ho speaks by command
of the President. What we complain of in

that tho people are in doubt as to the position
of Generul Grunt and his Cabinet on tho ion- -

nessee wrangle. It would be a great relief to
the country if tho administration woulil Uohne
its policy. Keeping people in tho dark may
lead tuciu into error. Let us have light.

SECRETARY ROBESON'S OPPORTUNITY.
From tht X. 1'. Time. "

It is clonr that what s flT.Knrrotiirv
Borie's mishap is Secretary Robeson's op-
portunity. ()o step, ono ordor, of tho lat
ter, would make him not only famous, hut
the subject of tho most grateful eulogy from

iu iuuuiesota. isut tne groat trouble
is that tho opportunity Is Itself nna which
secretary Kobcson cannot, apparently, im
prove. It is rnro to find a public man who
With a sini'lo dash of tho nmi e.in ninVn ldm.
n'lf illustrious, it is rarer still to find ono
who, in Secretary Robeson's position, can-
not afford to execute that stroke. His pre
decessor, during whoso short retention of tho
naval portfolio more reforms were consum
mated (thanks to Admiral Portor) thanever before in fhfi same muion r,f u ma rtii
made ono grent misstep in his onslaught
upon tho "Indian names" of tho navy; for
this historians, antiquarians, editors, lec-
turers, nnd legislators havo come down upon
him. All this his successor sees, and yet ho
does not withdraw the order. Tho reason,
doubtless, is that Admiral Porter ori 'inally
suggested the change, and now maintains it.
Hence Stnto legislatures, beginning with
Maine, New Hampshire, and so on, will pro-
test, and feel outraged, in vain. Already,
tho olher day, wo noted in tho naval nows
what was doing with tho "Terror, late

nnd soon not evon this doublo
nomenclature will bo maintained. Hero,
then, appears to be a case of a good oppor-
tunity for popularity which is not likely to bo
improved.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

itvas ladomus & co."- -.

DIAMOND DEALEKS & JEWKI.ERS.''.
W 4 Ti ll IS, JKVVKMtl KH.Vl:ii WA1IK.

,WATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

J02 Chostnnt St., PhilftL

Ladies' and Gents' Watche3.
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of tUe most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs,
Engagement and Wedding Mugs, In at and

coin.
fciolrt Sliver-War- e for Bridal Presents. Table Cut

lery, Fluted War, eta 3

C?v ESTABLISHED 1S28.

WATCUE3, JflWELRY,
CLOCKS, SJLVEHWAHE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. 2U N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Ik WILLIAM B. WARNE A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCH JiS AND JKWELRY.
8. K. corner SEVENTH and CHJJSNUT Streets.

8 Second floor, and late of No. 35 S. THIRD St.

WINES.

HER ft A J EST V:
CHAMPAGNE.

duktoij &. Lussorc,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET. j

ri"IIE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
1 Holicited to the following very Choice Winos. eta., tor

sale by

5 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPAGNES. Aeents for hor Muinsti. Dun do

Montebello, Carte Bluue, Carte lilnncho, and Charles
Jarre's Grand Vih Kuifenie, and Vin Imperial, M. Kloe-nwi- n

& Co., of Alayenue, bpurkliag Moselle and KUlNit
W INKS.

MADEIRAS. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
SHK.KIUKS. F. Rudolohe. Amontillado. Tonaz. Val.

lette, Vho and Golden bar, Crown, oto.
hOKTS. Vmho V elho Ileal, Vallot te, and Crown.
CLARETS Promis Aine A Cie.. AlonLfarrand and Tinr.

deal?, Clarets and Sauterne Wines.
G1W. Meaer pwan.
KRAND1KS. lieunossey, Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s various

vintages. 4 5

QAR STAIRS A MoOALL,
Kos. 136 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN, OLIVE OIL, KT0.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS

K.m.s. 6 3 'Jp

OARSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE
of the above for sale by

OARSTAIRS A MrOATX.
6 2H 2p Nos. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE St

1115. - H O P K I N S'
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU'

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.

Our CHAMPION SKIRTS hotter and cheaper than
all others, lit to 6U spritics, Hoc. to $2 25. Our Koyntone
Skirts, 20 to 60 spring", 60c. to $1'40; New York made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 Bprinff, 45 to 75c.

R. Werley Corsets, 2 60, t'3 60, $4'50.
ltl'ckt'l Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thonihon's "Glovo tittiiiK" Corsets, from $2 20 to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patont abdominal support

in Cornets, from U:i to $7 highly recommended by pliy--

sicans, and should be examined by every lady.
Over 40 other varieties ot Corsuts, from 75o. to (ffljO.

Skirts und Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 23 3m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PURKST AND BEST IN THK WORLD

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Wat or Ice can U
oarriod in a paper to any pan of tlie city, as you

. tomniu different kitiftH of (hum arekon
constantly on band, and 6NK tiUNUKIf U U1KKKRKM
FLAVORS can be made to ordor for those wlio disir R
bave something never before seen in the United btt.is.
and superior to any Ice Criam made in ! vurope.

11 . I IV I Mro'.it.Principal wepoi -n-w- i.w. " 7 , . ., ... o.ru.,f, Ktura No. lli'JO bPKlAU OaiVUM
614 If. J. ALl.KUKKTTI.

PATENTS.
FOR SALE. STATBTATE R10I1T8

. . i ...i f,.ip l'ilitanf 1VR ItlHDie lUVPntmil Iib uiuitv,..
M.ICINU. OLITTINO. and (Jilil'i'lJUi i neoi

It. iu h n iirluil

ef'vWo3 p'roeru.VoVs--
of

hotTn.",ud.Uuran,.s
f it J mid ,e "introduced every y

?u";l lTH for sale. Mo.lol can be soon at I KLKUKAFil
l ICIC, OOUrKR'ti I'OUS l, N

Oi .DY 4 HOFFMAN.

nv, tup PVHT.TC. THE FINEST AN!
arsortment of the latest styles of liooU

.uTters! and buoi for Wen and Boys can he hat

at KRNKSTHOPP'S
Lariro IvstnliliHlmieut.

No. ao N. NINTH Street.

"n exchangelunM A Nil FACTORY.
.IOIIN T. HAILKY,

KT and WATER BtreeU.N E. corner of A1AKK
I'liiladelphia,

DEALER IN If ACS AND BAGGING
Of every description, for

Grain, Flour, Bait. Suephpht of Lime. Bon

Ijirire and sin" GUNNY b ACS constantly on Und.

JULY 30, 18G9.

SUMMER RESORTS
ATI.AN T 1 C t! I T V.

JMSTED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Now Open for the llcrrpllon of Juent.

II ARHI.KU'B BAND, nnder th direction ot Simon
Llurutler, M enfcaod for t.beBeAson. '

1 Vrson iristiina to enKk room w"t PP'y to

GEOROK FRKKMAN, Snporintonrtrat,
ATLANTIC OllY, or

miOWN A WOELPPEU,
f Sum No. W7 IitniIMO.M Rtrnnt, Philadelphia.

Q U R F H O U S E,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IH NOW OPICN FOR Ul'UST.

TERMS MODKRATK.

For room, torms, Ac., addross

THOMAS FARLEY. Propriotor.
Onrl Senti' Parlor Orohoetra has boon engaged for the.

eaenn. ri 1 '2in

HE WHITE H O U S E,
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

located on Massachusetts avenue, is now opon for the re
ception of visitors. The bathing opposite the house is
rNSUIlPAHHF.n, AND THK IlATtlKUS AUK 8K0UHB KBOM

DANOF.Il I1V TUB "SAFETY FLOATS" ENCLOHINU TUE
BATHING HIIOUNDS ! Apply to

7Sfiuw2in WILLIAM WHITKHOUSK,

1 X C II A N O E II O T E L,

GKORtiK U A YD Y, JWriotor.
TKHMS, if J VIM DAY.

Ilftvinflr cnlitrized the Motisl. nnd beaut iliort it with
iMuuhin-- roof, tho Proprietor takes pleasure iu nnnouno4iiK
that he has mimed thu mime for tho season of lHtii. Iu

thelitis to the public for xmnt untronaco. ho ro- -

pppctlully KolU'its a continuance of the nnmo, pledging
timieuLt to runusti all tun nouruors wuu all tue uccoiuaio-rbtlion-

of a Kirsi-uhm- Hotel.
()!d stock Ale and choico Liquors and Wines anrvod

upon call. o

OUNT VERNON COTTAGE
ALBERT BROTHERS, Proprietor,

A Rood Dinner, good Liquor, and a good bod for all of
my menus.

Krt.iembcr MOUNT VERNON COTTAGE.
7 A T L A NT 1 0 C I TY,

T" ICHTHorSE COTTAfJE, ATLANTIC,,,., .... . .M 1,1 i, .v.,, i i i

Tho most location on tho island, bonis tua
nci'i'i'st point to ine surf. , ,T .. ,

CiicMm for the houso will leave tuo cars ot tuo unuou
St hi ph lintel. IM) liur. iijim
ATACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVE- -
iM N'UK, ATLANTIC CITY, N. .I. , keepi opon the en-

tire year. Situntcd no:ir too II KM' IS A I'll I hirne
airv rnimi"; luinifhrd throughout with spriux hods.

Terms, $16 to 1 per wm-k- .

liiiHtiw CKOKGK II. MAOY, Proprietor.

T O II N M E T Z'S
INLET HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSKY.
Purest brands of Liquors. 7 22m

HADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, F0WT
of NOHTH CAROLINA Aveuuo, near thoboach.a

new house just nuisuuu, is cow open.
7 2 lm SAMUKL P. HUNT, Propriotor.

AX7AVERLY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N
l J., corner ATLANTIC and DKI.A VVAIUC Ave-

nues, opposite the United States Hotel. To those soekinR
comfort and pleasure this bouse has, in its doli iitiul
Miude and eligible location, advantages seldom found on
the seashore. M. J. ,IOY,

Propri, tress.

CANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
O corner of ATLANTIC and CONNEO 1'IUC T Ave- -

nues, is now open, eulnrxod and improved, Oue of the
pleiisiintest locations on mo lsianu.

6 at lm LEWIS REPP, Proprietor.

"T? YARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
X J (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantio and Arc-
tic,) is now open for the reception of iruests.

'f. F. WATSON, Proprietor

CONGRESS HALL. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
KJ GEORGE W. HINKLE, Proprietor. Now open for
the soason. It has boon thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the bathine there
are new bath-house- and Captain W. Tell Street's lite
lines and buoys introduced for the especial use of the
boarders.

THE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
X. N. J.,is NOW OPEN. The location of this house

only one hundred feet from perfectly safe and excellent
bathing, together with itsoomtorts as a first-clas- H.tel,
make it a most desirable stopping place. For terms, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 707 Wood street, Philadelpuia.

ROBERT LJb'UREY, Lessee

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CHARLES SOUDER, M. T,
Proprietor.

KENTUCKY IIOUS E,
N. J.,

is now open lor tue reception oi visirors.
MRS. M. QUIOLEY,

Proprietress.

cOLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,.XT T : i I!,.. Jn..aA' i o x:iir ,,L)t,'KT

Terms in suit the times.
EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

THE SCIIAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J. The best location on the island, with an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty
tine sleeping chambers, with boils, eto.. unsurpassed.

ALOIS SCHAUFLER. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

Enlarged to doutile its forinor capacity, la now open
for the reception of guest JMKpu H BORTON.

Propriotor.

(pOTTAGEEEATTATLANTIC CITY, N.
J J., is Now Open, enlarged and improved. Spring

beds throughout the establishment. Rooms for invalids.
Terms moderate.

MRS. McCLEES, Proprietress.

OF A VIEW HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
O J., corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avonuos, is
Now Open lor recoption of guests.

LEEDS DAVIS,
Proprietors.

TAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
1 delightfully located on NORTH CAROLIN. Ave

nue, is now open.
ELIA8 CLEAVES, Propriotor- -

COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,MONROE TLA N'i'IO Avontie, tirsi block above United
btates Hotel. Terms, 1J pt r week

WILLIAM MONROE, Proprietor.

Tl IE 'H ALFON T E, " ATLANTIC CITY,
X N. J., IS NOW OPEN

for tho reception of guiwts.
EL1SHA ROBERTS, Propriotor.

KWIT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,II will open July 1, aud will bo kept ns formerly.
A. T. liUTt'lUN.OM,

Prupri.ii ruHS.

MAGNOLTA
TCOTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,

elas Pnvato lioaiilin;; hiiuHi (1'onn-ivivani- a

avenue), is now open for tlie roeeiitionui Ix arders.
A. P. COOK, Proprietress.

J ANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
ill .1. (Pennsylvania avenue), unexcelled as to location,
cuit'orls, eonvi'iii'Mices, and Hie turiuKlhn ot tlie house, is
n,w open torvisitors. C. C. THORN, Propi'ictrei.s.

THE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
1 Avenuo, Atlantic City. N. ,)., is now opon.

JOSEPH JONES, Proprietor.

THE A L 11 A M B H A,
1 ATLA NTIO CI'l Y, N. J.,

is now open for the reception of truest 'i.
R. 11. LKI'.DS, Proprietor.

0 E N T R A L H O USE,
ATLANTIC CITY.N. J

r.u ,ort 11, m ItlU (if LtH'lH
LA LOIt ic 1U1LI.Y, Proprietors.

lp II E S T E R C O U N T Y II O U 8 E,
J ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

J. KEIM.
Propriotor.

CEA-S1D- E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
O is now open jtitrecention of west.

EVANS 4 HA1NKS, Proprietors.

A LEXANDER G. CATTELL&CO.,l. PRODUCE COMMISSION MKKC1IANTS,
No. lilti NORTH W11ARVK8

AND
No. 27 NOHTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 8 2JJ
ALEXAMB U VtTMLL. J&UaJI CilitU.

SUMMER RESORTS.
V A I' E 11 A V.

SEWELLS POINT FISH HOUSE.

Cold Spring Inlet, Cape May, U. J. j

PLEASURE AND FTSHTNCJ BOAT S TO HIRE.
Meals end Refreshments scrvpd at short noticn. and the

?t attention pni'l to the want of Ushiug parties and
visitors to the In... t generally, ;

Wines, Liquors, hgars, etc, of the choicest brands.

II. W. FAWCKTT, I

71 lm PROPRIETOUJ

QOLUMMA HOUSE, CAPK MAY, N. J.f
WILL RKCKIVUfWKSTS on and after JVXK 24fA,

Extensive alteration); and addition added to the
great ndvanttig'' in location which the Columbia ;

possesses, In tsonnvqueuce of tho tendency of Ca e
May Improvements, enable us to prombte our'
patrons more thun ordinary sultafacUon. I

For Rooms, etc., address
GEOKGE J. ROTTON,

I'RdPKIKTOIt, or
J. TI. DKNNLSON,

fllfimwf 2m MERCHANTS' HOTUU Plilliidn.

(Oppof ite the Stockton Hotel), f
CAPE MAY, N. J.

A few spnrtmonts, with board. In thoso splondidly-co- a 1

Btmcted Cottages, can be secured on iminediato applica--
tion at the Cottages to H. W. FA WOE TT, i

6 28 lm Propriotor. I

O E "A B A T II I N G.O NATIONAL II ALL, c
CAPE MAY CITY, N. J. I

This larpte and commodious Hotel, known as the National'
Hall, is now roceivtiiK visitors.
,S4 2in AARON CARRETSON. Proprietor, g

pARR'8 COTTAGE, JACKSON STReIt,!y CAPE MAY, N. J., an entirely new and handsoiro-hote- l,

just completed and newly lurnished throughout, is"
now open for the soason. Oood accommodations for boari! J
eis. fniMIml FRANCIS OA Kit, Proprietor, j

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.fully located hotel is NOW OPEN foritho season, where the undersigned, as heretofore, will de-- ivote his whole energies to the comfort of his guests. .
VtiAiLilAM JHANO.TI.

6 2 2m Proprietor.

PARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STREET
A. Cape Private Hoarding llousoL
ciimmiindinc a lull view of t he Stockton House and ocean!

lm Mrs. E. PARKINSON JONES.
AIcMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPh

1 R'"y City, N. J., now ready for visitors, and to oou-tin-open the entire yoar hereafter.
' JOHN MoMAKIN, Proprietor.

pAPE MAY. ADOLPII PROSKAUER, OE
S.r, f!?J --J?, S' 'OllRD Streot, Philadelphia, MAISONI'Olil'l'., Kestaurant n In curt, and hotel onplan, corner of WASHINGTON and JACKSONNt reels, Cape Alay. m

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N.'X'is now open for the roenptinn of & iosts. Address
V IlKfl l ITU Oape May,

b 28 lm or No. hM CHESNUT Stroet. Philadelphia,

T A PIEHRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.XJ 1 his fleliirht lllllv leenlnfl hiitnl a u
season.

3d lm J.WIKNER, Proprietor.

PATE ISLAND PRIVATe'rOARdYnG FOR
V FAMILIES at the FRANKLIN HOUSE.
WJm M 1S. H. W. C A It DEN, Proprietress.

CIIERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,
VJ NOW OPEN.- - Large airy single and conimunioatiug
rofinis. bpring Buds, 'i'erms, lifle to sJlH per week,

'i lm CLIFFORD A 06 Proprietors.

rpHEMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN
1 anil WASIIlN'fiTON Slrool. f!.,. m. m t :i.'l! ..U.i.. . '. " 1 Um.nM e.n ,l,AU.l C I.. I,. f,i" " "ii uuui inn. ieiiii..ipiiiii)!nin per weoa.
ti M 2m tlUftlPliKKV 11CC11ES, P'roprietor.

SUMMER TRAVEL.
S U M ftii lL R TRAVEL

VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The moat popular rout to

Wilkcstarrc, Scranton, Mauch Chunk
Easton, Eazleton, Mount Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points In the

LEHIGH AKD "WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four Throngh Trnlna In connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.

COMJIODIOUS CAUS, SJI00TII TRACK, FINE
SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS,

Are the specialties of this route.

Through Trains leave the Depot,

BERKS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
At 7M5 A. M., 9 45 A. M., 1'45 and 6 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK,
8 30 lm General Agent
Tickets sold and baggage chocked through

Mann's ExpressOillce, No. 105 S. FIFTH Street.

0 K L O N G li KAN C K ,

WITHOUT CHANG K OV CARS.
On and after THURSDAY, July 1, 1869,

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF,

8 00 A. M.) DUE ( P. M
2 W P. W.f LONG BRANCH AT J 6 12 P. 4i
Fare- - J I'hlladolpliin to Long Branch 3 00

1 'i iekots
W. II. GATZMKH,

Jl 21m ' Agent.

OTHER tUMMER RESORTS.
H Y G E ff i I A HOUSE,
COLLIX." liSJACII, Ielinrare,

Li NOW OPEN.
This favorito resort is beiilthtully located on the Dels-war- e

Hay, a few luiiia irom the Capes. It has a beautiful
lawn in front, well shadud, (food suit wator bathinx, sail
inr, oto. Reached by sleamors "Perry," and "Chieopoe,"
from below Arch street, every Tuesday and Friday at 7'liO
A. M. and i P. W.

H OK r. a i.'T a xt r ir T iku nu Moimwidi j' ivAiia uvyuii 1 11 r, x rupriHbor at

pLIFTON SPi lviiS IIOTHL AND AIRCUKE I
condiined witl V.'itor Treatment. This extensire f

and muKiiifiuent e; r.ililisliniout, located on tho Auhuin f
brunch of tho Rroa. .:w York Uontral Railroad, luidnny
between Syracuse ,.u t Jtochestor, is now opoued for tte 1
reception of ploasu ...e. kers an t iuvulicls. A lithom-nn- S
of this spaoiouB an. i..iut buil. tin;?, surrounded with a I
uatural isrove and ii ul drie3, can bo seen at tts I
moat iniportuut hot .: and wutorinit places after August I
Terms for board, liny ; to $IH per v.oek; childr, n
and servunts hull .mup, subject to oonlraot for futr I
months at reduced U. X, li. Circular sent on appli-
cation. ALUKllT CLKVFLAND,
JLiill'H Proprietor.

s U M M U li 13 S O K T.- -
Tlio suhscribi r I. ..viusr nurohisnri tl-- . n.,M k.i I

property, on tho lii. oi tho Kchnyikill aud Susquehanna
Railroad, from th, h'l.i.'.elplua and Readiu Railway
uomnuny, win reop j 11 lcr vu,n.in am ,,,,,,,1,..- - 7.

It is now eing thorom,:ti repairs, and will
oe remieu ami r8iur:n,t:ml In tlio best ni.mnor. Persi.ns
oan address tne pro; .ewt at liarriaburic. Cold SpritKs,
ui'K J.u. lie.

6'J6Sm WILLIAM LKRCH.

CENEVA. 8 W IT ZERLANDV HOTIC , DK LA MKTKOPOLK,
0UARL1- - ALD1NG ICR, Proprietor,

Forn.ei ly of the "Couronne."
This hotol, the lai-es- t in Cenova, is situated In the most

favorable portion of the city, oommaudiun a splendid Tiow
ovir the Lake, the Jura, and the Mont Blano; auo rooms

no saioons. neaumft--
, conee, smoking, and billiard rooms iKnglish aud American newspapers taken daily. 6 8 dm 1

-- iTe." "ice." .I(JE; 1

X '111K PENN COAL AND IOK COMPANY 1
Chart ered in December, lHtM IICK IBOM MAINK, BOSTON. AND CATSKtLLahvuys on band and lor sale by the ton, or car load.

kHlbri.:Koli!irmBPKUu4 BU'"' 1

Vbluirp CJHAULE8 J, W0LBKUX PtttideaU l


